Voice Changes after Late Recurrent Laryngeal Nerve Identification Thyroidectomy.
To assess voice changes in patients after thyroidectomy where the recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) was found late in the thyroid dissection and where the RLN was not injured (late RLN identification technique). This study was conducted on 64 patients who underwent thyroidectomy by late RLN identification technique. Voice was assessed preoperatively, 1 week, 3 months, and 6 months after surgery using the voice assessment protocol and Voice Problem Self-Assessment Scale. The study group was divided into two subgroups (hemithyroidectomy: N = 13 and total thyroidectomy: N = 51). Voice assessments of both subgroups were then compared with a control group (N = 20) of patients who recently underwent extracervical surgeries. All voice analysis differences between the control group and the individual study subgroup were nonsignificant. Dysphonia in the study group was significantly worse at 1 week and 3 months postoperatively but became nonsignificant at 6 months postoperatively. The deviations from the preoperative acoustic analysis were significant only in the first week postoperative comparison for fundamental frequency, noise-to-harmonic ratio, and maximal phonation time and thereafter became nonsignificant. Significant Voice Problem Self-Assessment Scale mean score increase (worsening) was also detected only at first week postoperatively. Minimal voice changes were reported early after late RLN identification thyroidectomy in absence of RLN injury and disappeared gradually in a few months. Those changes are comparable with that of other extracervical surgeries, making thyroidectomy with late RLN identification a relatively safe technique as regard voice.